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SERVICE to Soutbem· 8Wara. .Monis who presented the in-aIds 
v.'inners Wilma Beadle ud..-.. at the close of the Theta Xi Var-
Charles; Wildy show their awards, irt:~· Show. . 
toPresideruD.W. 
'Dick. Gregory, Alpha Eta 
Get Variety Show· Awards' 
By Bu' lritllm I 
Dick· GregorY St. Louis Wti; Sigtna Sigma Sigma~IOPty gave 
awankd the ~itiolllli gold 'medal\~i~.\'C:I"5ion of "Frankie and John-
for the best mdhidual act. and AI.I rue 
pha Eta sorontt was awarded the! "THE TOY SHOP," b\ 
$100 tra\'eling trophy for the bealS.gma Epsilon \\b .a pn.-tt\ 
THE ntlOllY II; 1151 
'Career Conference 
The Hit-' of -the ·Year: ~2'~;f£.~ Schedule. of S~ssion 
w.<OU!d..;.u hb<! t1 ... di, .. "" 2o-.a pn>dU..io..;tl!.i::": .t":,~.:r.:;i: . TUESDAY, FEB; 10; 1153 
torial as an article with the bdd- Hawr:vet, Cvrt \\'aUJ.~t tbt onlf .~ 1lim President _ Moms' • 11:0D 
line,. ''Variety Show Draws Ca· thing mmmendable about dae' ~t that the mow is "11 fine i:DUCATIO~-Speaker; A. Gordon Dodds, 
facity.Ctowd," :nut in itsel£ is ., Variety Show. Each organintion tradition" whid! has been Sd: • Counn'. Room: AB14. 
cough u:aan to ",rirr dm-. and incinlidUlI who prestnted an here at sm )". the mtemitv. . ~irs. Ruth Adams, Asst. Prof. 
for to kbIIlIy fill Sbryocl with aa in thE ibm\' also IhWld ~ . onlv are. the'Theta Xi', -to be AUnt 300. 
·'ltIDding room only" .left {and c::eive .. bouquets.· ... h ta,I.:es II lor canimended for sponsoring' tbt 'KathnTi Hansen. be. 
~ ~1 ~~,ioIho) is ~.'-~ of ~'~k. .• lot of ~ and II lor ~ sbow, bun]$O for rheir u.mnng Rooin: Main 203a. . 
ft'U. nu muac~. attepded. to.: of lnlUItJ\'e: and orginality (nat to work in produdn.2 it and fM tM: Dlftaor, Speech Cor-
show tuliu of \\ilat we art speak of the CCIStllDII: and prop unstl~ which they m\'C Michigan )bchigan. Room. ~ing. For tilt fire time in upen5eS) to get .together .• r:-- shoun.in nogard to it. . : l\tJin . ~ the auditorium ,,"II actual·' ~talJ.le~. Every ~ )~ the On ~ lfim sped . that I BIOUX;ICAL SCIE.!'\CfS-SpeaJ.er: Dr. Johh \'oigc, "BoraIlY De-
I :m~t e\a if ~-="U. ~:~~d~=';:Z -msteadoE':ng~·vane;SSbo"'lpanment, SlU._ Room: Main If1~0 
Tht: mlny peop1e- who' JIlJ.de . eRd on· ~~. profewonal:...~ ~ 4-maJting WOJ~ lor _ ':ENGUSH-Speal~r: ~L HHhert D:I.\"i~ Eng. Instru., SslF 
up tbinmwd which ame to br: ."~ ~tdy 2~ HlWtnU v~ . ~p uSCI.~ pm- 'jmunm"Hi b Schoo1. Room: Altgtld HaU.:l}2. , 
entauined did not have to leave uln"l put m the: wnous acu- ceeds loy unl~'mlty cbanb~. A, RGi.IGI~>US"""wORK-Spuker: 0,: 'Jobn HII'lU, "j/al •. St. ~~ ~ ~~~ DOt ~ ~bine ~ d~50 .;;:;ret -:!hn~ :o:\\=fl~::X ;;,tch r! .~la\·'s Epi~ Oaurch, .Cubond"ue. minoi~ Room; S~ 
-'I many f:Ztt'llent .as. the fine ~. ~t?"'C all watched ,.~ ~~=:em~ '~tk:. uap~~s1~£nUCATION-SpeaJ..er: l\tii61\laura C:On1hl. 
. ~~~nil~.,r:: Then' tDo~ there WI5 'I. back WOOP ot be d'igible to recri\'e tbt ~'isor of Health and P. E., Stile Dr:~t 01 Publ~c , 
:.... lIined to mike up a "wdl_wonl:!. lUge cmv '""ho did ~.~ to • ~ice to Sowbern .\\~._ R~= :S'l\iATH A~O 'pHYSIc:s-:..Spealer: Kenneth-McGee,' ~~~~~~~~~~=--=:~~::::=:,...::::..-=:::;==:.:...:== __ 
your money" show. ,taa~ the thaw· ~ IUt. Ltghting. 1;'his ,-ear ont: membet' of the Chief Engineer. QpaciIOr DhisiolL Sangamo Electric Co., Marion, Jlli·: . '. d 
WhiI. -'" .. tho mbjo<o J quid ... ", =~d = ''Iboto Xi'. should ,~; .. opocial no •. R_, A".cld H.ll .bl., - . .' , , Instructor Is. Recognize .' theancel!.wewouJdliketopame ~ ClDd . this ~ II fflXlglIitiOD for his de\·oted·\\,ork ACCOUNTING-Spetker; OJarleti. lAws, Flm Assistant, Pnce 
"-.a momut to pay him_~ W~"":' t!:. h~" ~ on the show-be is the chairman Wat!:rhouse. 'Aocountipg Film, S,t. Louis. 'Room: Main 310. . ~" ':'l:"'..!..!".:'~d "'" .;- "':.:. of tho pmdocion. Jim, K.Jmwu" . ' 1,00 A' 'th "ty 0 Ch 
.-... -, 01 d - L h; ~b;"= W. ,,~' ....... k , ..... Jim, ond GEOLOGY AND cEOGRAPHY_SI"''''' lli. Anhm B""n. Prin·· U. orl n. arm todaywhoWGUld give up a nigbt's __ ~ ~ \~ "our&atemitvbrotbersfotagreat opal Geologist. State Geological SunTY' Room: M213. 
'. ~f~,~~. R!;'::'~:; ~t some,.,~g ;i: equi~~ ~ow. If· nUt year's show im· HOME EOONOMICS IN £l>UCATlON-Speaw, Miss ~ ". _
h he Gidn' NP:fXS last hut by "10\'5 over this ont. .... '~ an't Hodgen, Ouer, Home EcoDomics Education Board of \'acational E u- By Elaine HlrtltJ . CODMfUL"t the d~iign into I coa::.c. ~ . t KCZpt any pay. leut ow, the Theta X-~:: wait tip ICC it! .• " arion. Room: Ali,'n 300. "1.low w be beautiful" is a sub. for themsc-h'cs. . it~b ~ !7edW: an ~i- '.e~ am of-our ~ cf the • 13. V. B. DEl\rrISTRY-:-Spea~; Dr. c. G. Nrill: Drn~, Cubondak. Dli' j«t that attraw womrn lik.a IX-tty Lbt ,'ear 1\\'0 students dt'Signrll 
on JO. • great ,~, i • . '. noM~O~1!OR;?J~ffiES IN SOCIAL SClENCF.-Spealer. Dr. Grabd ITMJ\'ie attracts men, and madr tOOr \\'t'ddwp: JZOwns. ")j M F t I t t T h F t i' R -A~ ~llbjects drar to women stu· thry had purehasnl ,h~ drfiK'5, thr\. agazlRe ea ures ns rue qr rI u"ne ea U es ~"t~n 'i..7.I~,.""'t. 1'<01.; Off;~ of S.,dm, ~r.;". SIU . .om, den'" h,," •. ;, ;, [;';00 "", "';, wool<\ h"" p.;d ,o""h,~. h.m 
I • Y P II tl S d Pro- I 5~in carr, and personal ap' S200 to S400 for_ them," Mrs. Ad· Dr. Hunslagerls Chlracterlzed n •• ub ca on tudent 80 y INDUSTRIAL ARTS-SpnI= n,. R,,: ~.m .. , A't~'" m .• hO"ld croop ;0' •• m. ",;m"od. "Jh;, '0= 'oo,h", 
" " , • feupc, lndusttill Education. Uni''er.;I~· of l1hno15, Room: In • eurricula. woman IitUdt'rit is designing her' 
Dr. Pt}IJ HunSlDjU « SIU s ty't Adam '$lid, 'Eve, you know Studmb hom Southern Illinoi$ 2:00 ~'en £unber, HonK' Econo- weddins: drrss. [ 
j t!pftCb ~ will be tlR .. ],. tlwe's bG otbet _'GmI11; yau'~ the Univemt1' I \\'ere featured 'in tbe CAREERS IN ART-Spealer: Catlton Rail. AS5OC. Prof. An Dcpu:t- IDlilructOrs at Sowhem all."i MRS. ADAMS bas had e:\pt'T' 
jell: fila Huee-page feature in die only girl in IIhe '~I~ for 2DCII: Cbiago 'Tcibune's, Youth on the mcnt. Southern Illinois Univers~'. Room;. AlI~"lI 200. . " to he channm~ 'rrCllnIWTl'"T lD '~nrd pha'ol.~ of dnthlD~ 
&It. 25. issue of ".People Today:' She seemed to br: AtWied. but that fAmpus serie5 in last SundaJ'$ edi HO~fE ADVISOR-Spealer: Mrs. U\lna Beal): Home Adll.s(lr ol- I OUI" On .. of the t:hicl" ronds and de,tllgn f,cld~ Inclurhn1 
N }': k . bid! will mght after Adam was asleep, Eve non IPern' Count\'. Room Mam 207. t 01 Ihls • «au" IS :' a \\ar tntl(' -eltMlon (rol1\ the KID" 
a. ItIV or IIPIgwn~ \\ Icrept over md counted his ribs ... • The sene!' \\bi~ appears each CONSERVATjO~-SpeaLer Eu~nr Cnwiooo DtreCtor of . d~r thOOl"\ IS 1\1JS. Ruth of En!(laMJ I-,~ • ..,n of got nll!"o(lf J.ia:.1IeW5~~. DR, HUNSINGER likens the Sundal' In the lluigaz.m and piC' Ilk Refuge. Crab Orclllird Lale Room Barracks Gfl \\orkshop centCl5 "Ill of thr Home Econolnll"S dt Idr.tflcd dunn~ tlk \lar," she 1'0.11'1. ~.,.flum:mger •• :,Do IS dw.c-~cre:atJon of "'OJIIan to the creation ture section features ItudenlS from CHEMI~l'RY~l.:er. Dr. J. A. Anm. Director, ReSIn ~ater. pamnrnt. who is one of the 6~'\\'hik I"."~·hin!!"at O'-:Onf7 Juni,,.. 
, -- .. having the Iaeart of • of the moruter by Dr Frankenstein. UDl\"t'fSltles and colleges througb SiR-O\1n Wdliams lUI-go, Room .i\lam 1O.:j BESIDES. tbe Eliza\K>lbto\\·nlspt"aJ..ers takin':' pan in loda\'~ Ca.!follr£c In Phlhid("lpllla. ~I~ al ... , 
,.. ad,. comp~on !O live. dan· addIng bowftw. "Of course, me u out the nahon MUs,EUM_ A~ ANTI-IROPOUX.Y-Spea1.t>r. Dr J Charles, "orl.shop. Ihe 1\\0 SlU didsian~ I fl:('T Conf("ren~ I'\"rnl~. ' 'I 1~'oTI.('(] II ith thr Cf\;\st Cu,.ard. an.1 
. ....,,·.lecrures Ul ~ ~ n:. ~ .prettier. imWly." ~unsi~Jter :E1eanor Nagle. feature writer, Kd~e:. Dim:toJ: of .MUSCWD, Profrssor of An,btopql~, SIU. Room: ruT(' held 30 one·wcrJ.. eonsc.I"I·~~jpn IN HER. CLOTHlftG ela$<;('!:" I\:IS nllt~ilioniS! lind hrad of ~ om 
:: ;,..:!!:.!:..""!: ~ or :-:='P~ ':~:!",.l, .:r: :;'~:~h!'d.~·:~nS.:::J,~=· M,,,n 215. " . 3,00' ' ;. ~;:~";;, ~~~o;::::~ i:~d;:~':;'::'~h;::~C:~';;;~:~~~;!::::; ~:~,~;: ;~~m R~, C:o":;,, ~~ ~ publiaty1? Ibe.cffu:tthtr: populltion. . , pus gathering,material Ind photos. I- E?\GI~EERl:'\G-SpeaLer: \'ro, D. ~teLeod. SUlt~ H}ghway De· , spmd all of cachlplc-aJ;C men to drsi~ning \\eddinglT'ri!<lllll.r~ of "ar ]1 n.-ar.b~' ,'anf'V 
,he m5Ults women. 1ft his I~ . The pear hapless mal~ f~115 idJO" S~den? pK.TUrrd in 1M ~ogra-- pamnenr, Carbonmlr •. lllinois. Room: ~1I~'Il. 300. . . nr on ficld trips. En. Q.o\\ns. forJ.l(" ~al'1I1 I.l.n.spnal as part (If t~ :=:r::~afulIbouselbcall~' In 10\'e ~nd ~t Lnow \'tlrr 5«1lon WCI'C: Hden l\:.am,T. FOODS IX.BUSI:\ESS-Spraker: ~l,'~)CilII,'P'I'1!i: Director. I-Iome bas ~n'rap:('d 29 studcnt..-I <1n 'he dJ"<""5ing 10 pbSI' mcnIRcd\rms~l'fIN.. _. 
wame:III ""ho ~\t corne "'bar has ~I~ until ht, sud,! ~r,bondale: Dnn Dufh'. C:luca~n. Eeonomicl. Noger Food Founda.!ion-. Cuu:mnatl. OhiO, Room: ktm'. Mrs. Adams quot~ a, !nJn'~'! ~~:'.Ifl\~·hllc, ~~ at fawn 10 IoOInr 
to daallenge ed 111m '\\bo bn'f denly realizes he IS supportmg a DI:\1(' BUDiID. DOI\'dl: BpolSU: Hil':3W, courr.c of 10.000 eoJ]c~ ITIen \,hich shcIRnt!~h womtn in her town, ~Ir~. 
come.ID applaud. Hcn\'e1.'t!X. ~'wif~ and a motber·jn·la\\' and $l'\,.llliatd: Gnnite City; Bill Hcmna~n'l AO\TRTlSIXG-Spc:aler. ~ ,Clodle~,er. Personntl Director. whilr hr~d of tht' doth-, ~\dam< ',~uP'"T'I-i~d :ormTl.,ctinn ,of 
, H1U'Ianger al~ Iectura on boo .~ era! daughters. In order to 5Oh-c the H.amsburJ:: Pat. ~I~rlo\\". He~n; Kroger C.otnpanr. Carbondal~, Ill. - {Film Will be shol'"lI1. Room: . ' at SWI"l::m ('nll~r'l' 'O~ <,lln.s for,m,tI<". \\ar no;-J,cf. p!~" ~bcs, poetry, and' mI, tempers of tlte outnIged ,,"omen, he BIll Bro""lI, lhghland; Jr<ln DIII'IMain 201.1, ' • ccnt of the mrn' OrhCJ~l< 9f B." n. XIlI for' 
glon, , . umally AyS, as he dashes for th"lman. Jonesboro: Aud~' MI~"eI", St. CAREERS IX PSrCHOLOGY-S)X"lIl.er: Dr. L-slic .M, , I . like 10 S('(' 11 ;:iCI!~JU' and ,sled mr to h"ad ~b .. ~W. AC?CORDI~a to SQmt ~Il exit: ·'It·s true womm make fools Louis: Carol Fon.rd. Clara I..ocl., psycl;tOI,~' Depamnt"nl, Soulm-m Illinois Uni\'ersity. Room: ~bin, \Itann\! hlue ie:ons an camr*:s~ln~ ,unit In tht- rh.ilad,~J"h,a area." ~ 1ft the ~e., Dr., Hunan~, OUI of mtn, h,,!, they .15CJ make I han. Franct$ An.dcrsnn. and CilIO' ~I~D.K"AL SG1E~CES-Spral..tr; Dr. Leo J: BMI\TI .. PreSldl'llt. ~he ~id. Fdlo\ls aho indir~lcd Ihat! '1[<., A.dam~ rccalltd. I told rhr,m 
pnor f:O atreftdu~g ~~ ml:'n out of fools. ,1m Brmhard. \\t!'t Frankf!'>n. Southern lIIinois Hospital COIponlKm. Room: :\bm 209. Ihr\' lI"antrd tN-ir cirls 10 drr!oS. up:I dldn t W"f" ~O\\· .. I ,could do ~I, \Ini\'C'S]~ was lit vam1<US tJmes a I 4:00 _" COn~'llion" ror' datrs imd .that tM-\' didn't lil.. .. jhut I \\(lul.1 11"\. Shr \\"a~ '<f,l1 
primer •• factory ba, nd; railroader.jl L k. 8 k I GlRL SCOUTr\:{".-S~: ;\11'5, GoH~' !lu8be.~, Girl SCOUI$, o. .lI1't'rm·cd for the ' bu<khair m.-h. .l!c~ching anrl WIlT,k_inJ.": "'lIh lhe nrd 
cne J:lude. bu$ boy, stteet clft,ner 00 .n9 ac u. S. A., C.arbandale. Room: l\lain 314. year for ctl'dit in natural ~1~ j\.dllln~ in~nl(,U her c1a<qoj;.Cm<~ ~nd {"na 
and YMCA boys' amp UlUnltU""'1 ! BOY SCOUlI\:G-Spc-al.er: Robert Kn-jci. 5<:OUl E:,,'{'<.uti\·~, [~"P.' o;cknce. . in rules for bd".lilt' ht-hal"ior. ".,\1 OUR four Wllr H'41rs. , r~. 
Some of the chtt amtained in I ' !tian U:lunl'il, H.-rrin. Ill. Room: Main 209. lb~ aCri<'tlIIUrr dl'panmenl facul- "irl ~hfl>uld nrlt'T dww cum in ruh Ada and her 5!wlf'nI', Inade '. 
tile article is as 'follo-u'S: ,I By Bib SC'l,"t ! I'!INE YEARS AGO •• , • 'I . WEDNESDAY .. FEB. " t I 1953 1\' also kar:hc~ 1~. wt"l'k. lie:" $h~ ;-a~~' ""'o~"rn ~~rr(' n('\rrj til ,'n ~OO and ~400 ~~I.(,II? fur 
'Hun,singet, ]IOWn"ef, ~inu~nt!lI YEARS AGO •••• The Un~'ersit" of U1inoi1'o is . 10:00 . , C(lu~ ~~ nl~ht ,. ~ullt to fir In ~I,,('" Jl'a~.<. ~llr enn,p .. ~bl(,.~ ID bnm;·~o ~II~~ fa7~~~ 
that: his. reputatio~. fol lnsultln.lll Jane Bum5, lklit'\·illr. \,as chosenllPOSin the coJl\, .. isilm of 5[\,U i~: RETAIl l:XG t\:'>iD 'I[RCHA.,uJS'~(~Sr_eaLl:'r: 'Ir<;, lrent" . Ilhnol~ cOlllm~llltJt'l\ d tln~r. emr>lIMK':lIh-f, k"n~ h3~'C!~d d~.~:ruCla{'ndl ::"n;CI~do :hnill 
"''OIIlet! ili5 •• a~ .. 1 mereJ'~I sreal Ii Southfm', campus quttn. Fol .. the Jni"crsit'" of Southern lIlinoislhianageT, Busin('~ Girb' Department, Scruggs"\andrn'oon,Bamory>, St, and othrNi ma, atten thrlT rl~ a~"lm~ t I~ ~omr ";d iTl:C;10 000' \\~r1h of clolhing for thr . 
the tm " eonn~ue!i .. ~ .. two lowing m-.r in the balloting was mainl\' because it is 100 hu~c a tasklloui~. ~li5wuri, Room: Barracks (;{). . • , ~ronrt~. IJI t ('\. sou ,;"C'T pcarlEn,:Ii-h. plusrn-oeqUilsfoullDsulllng~ Ruth Stefanoff; BelJe..-ille; Jean to be' 5Uddenly und~rtal.en. Ai AGRICULTlJRE.OCCUP.'\llOi'\S--SJ'f~J..er; Dr. Raben~. fluucl . f 1'1 R .IJrt hln _ m~O~IIi:,da~~M 'I h' ':-Wt" worJ..ed I;:' h.,urs' a d~\ 
TO SUBSTANTIATE his cllim R05t FeIn. HarrisbtJrg: Betty 'irk, 5pOlesmin for the U, of I. stated .son. Actjn~ Dean, Lollc~e of Agrkultun: .. U. o! III. Room: 1\1203a, '~nn!! 0 4 .t"I'<' ~n ~(" r\1n: I' E In, '!'. am~~ e ~t ~ I thm ., shr said "Our da\' !':lama II; 
that men's troubles ha\,C followed Carbondalf'j and Setty Ikm', Asb· tn.. it we did et. upi~'ersin' \1"('1 hl:\"D[RGARTE~-PRl~IAn\'-Spca1.er; ~Ir,; ... ~. Swan, K10 ~'t)n CflUrws ~n al!~('Ilhun: h;M In,! daSS!"l' ""tar hlJ!h R~d\lr~n_ .' .. " 
pretty nllx:b the SbDe course sinee ley. ., ~ shQUld die or d~~' rot do"n here, , 8crgarten Tear:hrr. ~larjoJi. IllinOIS. Room, Ahgrld Hall-:!O.!. .. ~n offlrt-d. lOrltldl~g: thll'f".nO\\:I:~1' "~·o ~nur, lahornton:, pt'ria:~' ~nR~it::h ~':~h ';,~r~f~I~~~d:~~ ~~n::~/,d~ ~ ~ls~: ch!:n D;!h:p: e:tn:~ :1.51 ~obn Srbasli;n. up.tain~ of th~' ~O\~~l\IEi''T-:-FED~I~At~~pe~:r~] B~~i: l~·e;:~nl.~~~~ ~.J~7~e:~ ~~f~:; ~no:(';o~~~~. h~~~: t~:'~I::r~~II,:;:,r,.o~I"~~ for !.hi~ "ork. ~ 
P d' "E 1 ked a h' in. J I teited b, B b; ~O~lhem l\b~s, mil lops .llcallons a.101; :\":I.mmer" .. : k. f .... fr~"f eDrollmrnt is ::!Q pt'T rc-alh' lramcd !<lImrthin\!." shr !<aid, l"achlnl! prn;onal IIppraranr-r ~inlS(~-av~:d:id, ·\~IS~pm. ~: ~;bondtl~; ~Em: :ra5~:~I~I.~n; with I 63 point total. IR~O~~i~~i,r_s akrr' Ihrr:, 5I.hmiat.~~ Eastman I' :\ltllOUgh tht- ~nerg("!ie home ('CO- l'()U~1O :'\~~ro\\l1n1rn ~,asan~h. 
"' - Hllrisbucgi and Sue Crain Car· Ehi1t.l.--.YEARS AGD , ... , : 'od I. S 5 Lo' ~. '. p,' . B L5 \I-SeminiIT sat..; it is onl unU~\lal forrnOlni<f I{',('hr< onh.,dothil"l\! cnu~ er of hrr pro'l'CI~. ~hr 'liS a~!iOC1~t. II D II H Id bondale 'A n('l.,l::.alllcuJum \\115 de-used al K a lore, t Uli. lssoun <oom alTIlC . In dri\"(' 40 or SCI mill'S "I SILl. ~ht- (('('Is Ihat clotlrin'! aml ~ far len ~"('afS with, lJampt~n !~'. 
mme • a 0 • Tbefirst out-of~le unIt In SITe Suutbern \\hereb~' all gradua1C'$1 11.00 Ihr ,,-('('l.lv ni!:ht c1as,.<;M; nutrition aT(" in-~JX"rahle, Jkaun' strt~I'" a c"ll~r fOf ~f'I!ros In \ Ir-Flnt Annual Dinner istadlUm fund dnve was aniu.d \~ould ~lVe the Bachelor of Aru PUBLIC ilEAl TlI-SptaJ..er Dr Samud Anddman Reglona! 90 p:-TC('nt ",f the studrnts mns with lif-:1hh _ not: dfltrunn ~nu. G~lt ~mnmrl she conducred 
lID St. LoUIS. Lx:al dOlla~s for .nd Bachelor of Science degrees IS jllealth 01111:(" Carbondal~ .Slate o.-partmeTll <.Ii PubliC Health Boom tt-ar:hrrs who want til, _ rull'~. 'r\\'c l(';:Il.h h;,~;c hralth. a ,pt'r!.f)nal arpt'aran~e .wnrl..~hop f"r 
Jaebon Q,untnr ,:!uh was Ihc'the ncw $tlIdium fund were turned ~ll 15 the Bachclor of Education MIlT! 307. • \I'or}; far R collrs::1' Grgte{,lrulN-, posturr. ~"t'1C'iS('. th<'n ~(t ('m,'e~ro tradl('n< rr,,~ all llI.n Ihl' 
scene llf Gamma Del~ s fist annuallrn at th~ Huh Caf~ d~gree I Si\LE5-Spealer Chad .... Fmknd. DUCl,:tor. Slib ~Ianaglr~ . Itn mall.l'-
lI
r." A l.no,d(,d.e(' of food~ICOllnln ... nd the \\est Indlr~. SIIf' 
banquet held laill \\~nesdav e\'e- ELEVEN YEARS AGD •••• ,. Xel' majG[, added to the college I reau. Chamber of Comml."rce., St loUIS Mo Room Parlm:.on Ltb drpart:l('nah]<'S a cOC'd tn l-om'Ct a had 0001' all~horrd '. I pam~hl('f., ,"SrnMe 
rung. Gamma Delta IS a Lutheran LIttle Theatre announced tWll\ill inruudt- busmess. a~nculture. SPECIAL E[}UCATIOy..:Sp<;akrr 1\;0\ {;rahitm. 1)Irca,o[, shorf nk-\inn .. r hin hip:;' 'I'ith D profM'r Pnnct'S~. ,eoncrrnmli: Ime. O1lor. 
stI.Idmtorganuatlon. ~~lfacultv ca5t for Or$On "'dies' \erMOn of mdustnal )ll.1U. pre'pro£esilonal ma.:Spcclal EducanonJor Excepnonal Chlldnn, Sytr Depamnrnl a ma. diet:. "\\'1' I~'h ~irl~ what t~ ~I and make .. un for :'\(!!ro ",onwn. 
nernhen md chelr \\'n'a were "Julius Caesar m Modem D£e$$" JOrs, Frend!, SPlnish. and Ge:rman Instrucnon Room Barracks l4. _ $cr\;\7'!"~ to tho:- Sln.'I. to lank ~ood in 11i!";r dolhin'!,'''f WHEN MRS. ADAMS h~adl'cl 
gueas -of the ~ClUp. .h Pnnctpal chamurs for the play ate The SINU basket:ballll':ilm edged! L\' [ERIOR DECOR:\lIO:(-Spcal.~r Ilam ( Smith oUL Offt'red lrithout \lJ"!;, Ad~m~ I.:\"lainrd, . thl' d,othinli: dl~t)~nlJl('Ont nf St!"\"I'n~ , 
Dr Hlhn, nliDlster 'from CiIL· Carl MclnbU, \\'morna "lOte[S, the Air fora: Cadc:u 43,33. WlrlSale 01l15l0n, Marshall Field &: Compan\. CbJ(,:a..,go, llhnOli. th~ e"nrollinl! farmrrs., rh~ ttOM£ ~CON~MICS ~Idcnts (,ollr~l.", ~he on\!matoo tllr StCl'~, ~ ~, was the featured speaker, -and and Tbomti Monroe. • bonds and \tamp,,""eu rold.!l- the MaID 104. , • mfCt on~ niJ:ht w~k1v for become dt"5I!:Tll'fS In tJ.-r baSIC df'" Ores=<Nl.m,:: S.hop, ,\t ~OI~II1"n 
Dr. Bath. of Southern. served: as CbarlesLcdbetter'5orchestnpla\'. gamr. A German helmet sold for DIETETICSANDI~S1!fUnO:\' i>.IANA(~E~tE:\T-SpMlker ~;!-:n cmlrr-e, [adl woman outfin I ~bnl\'$ on (ttmru~. Sl~('n~ ~Irl~ 
toastmlster 1D~ Andmon, WIll ed at the Student Council GantX to- $30,000. IChristma Richart, \eleran, Hospital. htanon, UimoLL Room M:I.1n . its bc-ginnin~ with -two doll·-'.:Jth an oris::inal wardrobe -1q}ld ori~inal d~~i£ns tn ?cpamnrnt 
Berxner. \\illiam Blaze, and pauIlnl~bt In a 1a1C:: prMlltlon. It \\lS iWed l ' 1.00 in Ft"bruary and sports clntbt's. business and bask .... 01"(". hll\'rr< fff!~ (1!IO~,_ .. _.S;t. 
Waltrn SIIII ~ songs. SINU basketball coach, Wilham that thete \\;buld be tcr.OOO.OOO oldl STATE GO\'ERNl\t£l\:T-Spraktr MISS !\taude I\h>ers Pres1~ 1949, tlnh1 the end of dresses, loun.s:!n~ ~tfil$, ~'enin~': LOIII\ ~n .F~m.,!iCo. han!las CII~'. 
The Pm meeting &f Gamma Del· McAndrew, Ulnounoed that the Ma· muds for the post ,,'ar "orld • Cni! 5ervice CommISSIon, Spnngfield, llhnolS .• Room Ml.ln 201. • adult progum has indud. ~owns. and aCtt.\SOnrs. I and Nt" '~L. '. 
ta v.':ill lit held en Adt Wednt5-~ had been invited to pbv • THREE YEARS AGO ,ruwlQ.11.I-Speaker, James E MUiC, (.en. Manager, Radio cll55('S 5ClIrtcTed in IJ l..akr thc-v,mnsfl'r on~ of',bl' nut' In ('Onnoomn 'nth the' ncatlOn' 
dn-, Fe),. 18, after the Lenten aerv- nwrftr of games In MQ1C .... Cit\' Gene K~a a • hIS 'b;~d v.u: W1I.IlX, Mt. Vernon, llhnol5. Room MIlO 203a. fib; 'tn i d~t'S$ (ann. the\. 1I1.lnstilute thi~ ~T"rine. ~II'!>. -\11. 
JCU. • lat the dose of the age season. ' CUItt.-acted to pla\.nfor a iflnee and I PERSONNEL WORK-Speal.:er M,ssA1ildredFo",GIIidt.n~DlttCttlr " ;;ms ,,:i11 trat"~,iI ~UTSl' C111I~ "(;10-
--- ," concert, Feb. 16 Adr1ll5Slon W85 $Iel1and College Consultant, :E\l.nsto~ High Sfbool. Room . .Bameb Qireaor, Southtm IlJinois. InC.; CmcI\"ilIe. rih· 10ursdf. C)mdrnls lI111 learn THE:z,~ "SI 50 I'" pmon. S",,,n ... • , 202. , . .. "":,·hvl,,,,·ofd=., PO"",:. "'''~ 
In \'1c\\ of the need for ttcrU- MUSIC-Speaker. \\m. Beckmeyel, M~ Di~. Mr, lemon AND FELLOWSIiIPS-'Spcltkrr: Dr. W .. G. hnm~, care of m"r an.d ~~I.n. mal.t"-
t: llOnllJacihttes among Southern!ilU' HIgh ~1" Mt. Vt!mon. IlImois., Room. AudltonWII Gradwte School. Southern fllinois U,nil'el$in., Carbon' up. OInu color rnr ~be tna~\·tdull. ~ dents. pllns for a tempera,,\, student SECONDARY EDUCAnON-Speakt!l! T...d ,Shobag., R . M 'n 309 , MI'!>, Ad~m~ \\"Ill eommur (0 a .. 
MU ......... " ... , • ., ..... 1 ... '.. union bulldmg "'CI"e undUWIV, it,Mwpb~'lihtno HIgh School, Mwpbysboro, I1hnolS. Room AJtge1d oom, 1.1 4;00 _ 5:00 ,sert th~t beaut,· 1$ morr than dT("'~. 
~--- ...... • " WIS announoed by Dean Hiskey. "120+- .. 2.00 -, .. ' , \'OCAnO~S FOR MEX A7"D \\'.o\tF.:,\-PA~EI.:, :1.,; ;~:~~r ~~&~,~~~u~: :.:~ !:;~ 
.. ~ C'oIetIdI ~ . TRANSPORTAnON-Spc:aL~:' G. J. Willingham, Dirmol of Pt".!"' Dean of.Men. SIU. l\loderator.- Room: U. ~ool _, __ , _'. __ 
1'ah!ilhol-r.-kI, d"'"'rl tho """"'I ..... <=pOng boHdo .. ODd Stoul Co-Autholl lIew I ~nnd. I. c. !Un""" Compony. 0.;0", Dl. Room, B"",," G3, ----,',. IKeepper ApPOInted To 
... awb by _a of Soutbom Olin ... Unw ..... ,·c"bondoIo, W. Chilli PSJcholorv Book" VOCATIONS IN THE LANGliAGES-S ..... ~,·D,. \'~ p~~ . I K.lhld..\rn. Prof~,. A"Sci,.'" .od State AdvisorY Group 
, ...', 01 ;' Chan .• For, Lang. Dept,. Southern. IUinois"Unft.., Qrboruhle, ill. . U, Sch~~~d~T~um. . I A intmcntofWendcllE..Kt'rp-1 
£aeemI. MVDII c:&.. matter. the CuboadJle f'* CIiHc:e under , Dr. In-ing ~ of SIU) edua. noi~ Room: Main 215. . ' . . ~uth Ada."'" U~AF. MISSOUri M!llta~' Dist. Room: pe/~irman of the Southern llli. 
M" MaD a. .1"; , .. . lion department and Grace Lang· LlBRARY SERVICE-Speaker: MISS Dorothy. M(.(;mms. . . . j nois Unh~l"'it" a,gricultult' d .. part • 
...... V~ • • • • • • .. ..... ~.m~ don, child da'C!opnK'nt cnnsultant Library ~1a-, SIU. Room: Main 1021. . R. FOA~r, USA. USAF, Rrrn.lltmg St:atl(J~'1 ment. to tM Illinois SUite Advisory 
, ....,,. ,. • .. • .o'. • • • ..  editIw of ~, York, M-e had their Q)- BANKING AJND FlN~NCE-S~ Meh;n Lod.anl, ' U. School 214. ,. committee of the United St"t~ nt .. 
Gwea A~ • .. .. • • • • • luiJIea ~ autborrd book. "The Discipline of Illinois Stale Bankm.Aaoc., Cobden. D1inoi5. ROIUD.: Main:'2J4. Bradford, WAC/WAF Recrultln~ Sgt,. Southern f'lrtroent' of Agricultult! Fannera ~ PaN, • , .. • .. • • • '. : . ~ editor Well Adjusted Children." nM~ FORESTRY:-Spcaker: Richard Lane: FfIrI!5tt!r in en.~. Carbondalt 1 U: 5<'hool \118.. . . 'Home adminiuntion tor 1953 IIU 
JI!' Aa.- •.• • .. .. • .. • ...... buslntsf. ftlII ir the Jln. 2~ "Sarurday Re>,-le\\' FOlal ~rcli Center. Carbondalr. IUmois. Room: M.in 207.. J E. Nesbitt, U. S. Nanl TtllJl,m~ Center. Cape announCl'd today by Hrn~' J, Rrhn, Dick·~-J_Y ......... Pbotographm of Litftaturr." p_ --- , ' .. 3:00 . :' ., Initructor .. Comm'!lder\\.H.Hohnrma~ "':irannfSouthrrn'sColl~()r\"oca-~ Lyt...... ;;; . '. • .. • • • ..... eizculattoo -. Dr. Stout: is Oft lave &f absence l.t\\V-Speaker. John K. Feiric:h, Attomey ..... Law, Carbondale" DU, Gnu Lakes, ill. Room: U. Sebool StudlG rions and Profmio))s. Kttpper will J;:;:,,':': :.~.~ :'::.- .. '::::=I$;;rru:vt~,nJlCfnd.,,=J~R~~s~~s~i:er:\\'iUiun~~',~mIManager,.' JGCatht;rineM.C~bit,Grta.tlaJ..I.'S.III. ROom 5en~"'ithoutcom-penSition. 
Reportea-JiDt Aiken, Gwen Applegate. Bob Brimm. L.tny Umncr. dwol of educabie. He has served ~ Diinoilln, Carbondale. Dlioois. Room: Mlil) 210. _, 1 .. lnd~n\\-ood Colkgt-. the fi~ 
SbetmaD .DtIoIen, Dan Halloran, Elaille Hartley, Bob Henle\', lim, ()b Southt'm's ucation mJf on!! RECRJ::.ATlON AND GROUP WORK-Speaker: Robert Homry E. A. Walker, OffiCl'l PtnClIJmH'nt OITJCrr, U, S. '~·nl.nl~ S wll~ \\'~ m the ~hs-
Kahmum, Sue AJice Martin. fiden Nanc:e, Robert POOS, Don Primat; VUJ'. Somt of hi teSeattb wid! chil· Fidd RepreselltatWe, National Recreation Assoc., Madison, Wisconsin. Mo. I.\onm: U. School 229, . ,,",SSlppl. was foundrtl J~ St .. Clurlrs. 
"8Gb Sergent Wyona Smith, Jobn Swl!ftley.· Arthur 'Jrippel Joytr.-lren bas hreft aniftl on in the Room: 'Main 209., . ('«clia Ann C.ruroran .. and S~. Phyll!~ I MG, b~' \tt"0!W ~1~Siblcy and 
WIZ!QC, T~ Whiz, and Bill 1'0Wlg. ,'Southern .Illinois; are:-. OPPORTUN!fIES IN. -SOUTHERN llLlNOlS-SpeakeO' OHca.20. Ill. Room.: U. &honl 229. wire: and .. h:.rterrd ,.- .o?3. , 
Our Opinions 
-'. 
sycho(o gfu er~riment 
oGivePfay,.l hllrsr! ay. 
all.' being bared to death. 
Horton Tall~·. pror('!i;SOr of 
Soutbt'rn Jlli9oi~ Unh'er- . . _ ., 
that ""'t .lIT so polite -• .:.... -~-.-~ .............. --. --.-.~ 
. WI' let spt'alt'l"li hnl'l!; ';IS MARK RYDER and Emil~ who "'ill pnform tonigbt in Shl}" through KImI:' of their paces. n.e rr~WD lqinning :II. • p ... 
En~land the audien~ Frankd. the nlOdrm danre duo ock tudilorlwn, _ as', they go l"OupJe will pU'litnt. nried dancr. , 
or wall. out on a ~K'l . 
:: ~'~:;:'!;:i:n '"'=, anlFranklin Talks /Photo Service Performs UniqueJ.obs 
"". ~ood .'I"'L", B,. good a"'IT S' G I 8, Sue A .... Martin I . • 
\'etsaflonahst. Tle\'eT'1alk do\\n to 0 olree roup "; 'sen'ice excrls anl' olher jn the bitt, Pincknq'\'i1lt; GIl En,land. ~~i~n~~~~~4~~ ~u;::;~~, \\"h\" we h.n~.physillil e-iutalion, i~~'~n~tt~~:~~~':' ~~l~76t'~te in these nn; asptlClS. ~i~ City: ~Deth Dn'is. Gnn-
adl'ises. , I fr~m the- point 01 "j("l' (It ochoal len minutn latfi we weh! photo- This ~ what.bt:' means by "J;' lie ,CIty; Richard ,E.(h~:lIIrdS. ~., 
JJ~ iugg~ dut • sure,fire tnt !;hIJdren, aJoJrsl"I-,nIS. parmts orl~J1I.phin~ ~he Homecoming Quec~," ri~ .. Bt'5ides the regular work for LouIS; ~oh ,Hlrt, Iltchhdd;. ~11Il 
I ~ ~peak~r is a man nilb a adults, leo,a.:hf'n; or WiI('hrs. and col· 53id Wilham Hondl" a~ Ju. explam' he'l f ' S ' E.g) , rate5, litchfIeld; lmd Don Philhpt 
Ifhrpuls itoul when \'Ou I It>ge $Iud!."nts \\II$. e).piaiued by C'ird that tht.jr work-might be !;Om' t culno~au~n en'lce. " "pullin. DuQuoin. / '. 
stlrt, he IiI." vou, if he d.~n·t'lC'. Fr .. nklin \\'h~n h~ sp<>kt atlastipaft'd KI ,he: shifting 5I."t'nes on II b ry portraJts, and Obel~k, and UnH ,Ph " 
has ~'ml Wl'll , , . ' -, wrt'l:s S~ndllr.. ~"il'«.' P.'"0gram. .: Sla~. "We phot~ph everyt 1:iing ~hP~~:~s ~§e r!;~~;i1!:'I.ce h:oe: rnall'" ,I ;~~s:' S:~$PhO:\ 
C~mp counseiolS 19 The spt'lIltr must be on his tor.ii FrnnU',n. C'b~lnnan 01 tIle J,lhysl fmm ~up 10 nuts, he went on. 'Statin \\ilh the newly &acFuiltd Sen'icc 11~\"Si"itlldenl emplO\'ees m 
Of Ol.'Cr ..... rr needed. Ap 110 st"11~ ''1~J\ !>IIUllmn II ht \\lIntsl cal rducatlon d'pJnmlnl COllIIllUedl J[Ol'rdl IS dU'l'Ctnr of Southc.ms hou!m sho~,and \t~~alll~$ for1do roam' aC'luaJ photograprung u' ~ 
ha\"e Imce as llo hold hIS lIudlt'n~'s ant'nllon. I Ills talk In dl~"Us"ng Ihe dlfferenllPhoto SenlC(' \Vhlle the pn:n3.J}"I~lasscs, color ftlm rOCt"ssm. aC1',aI15Ignmeots ~5tudent phocogn. 
or untOT en:ltlr .ndlTllln POintS out ~"U5e anlllCllu'iIlClnl~ charaCf~nSlI!;$ and Inttorrs~IPurposc IS to do photography \\orl. hot ra h~, h~om, g hlnglphers a~ ones ~\ho blilt sho"n 
'lne ROTC rille team fell "i", ) • eral un. batt 10 ~ Im-Ir artt IOn' lit these dllll"I'Cnt a£:>l" hels and Ii0T campm OI}:'InI/.aIlOns Ino de ~ tak~' p a Icr!rc 01 ~~h t"CI) qteoal' romlse m photoglll h, class--
tim tn somt' JK'lft"tt scores postt'J rc. This IlilI be Cen. I ~ se;;s. He wlms i liJK'& not to male hUll phulcal t'ducatl~n can contnb-Ipmmtnts, the Photo SennX! ~5 :althr(lU"~ a m~crosc J. urnl \'~r1., 'n, P p.-b~ tllcir !a[I"U: opponent. Xotre lim opportunit}, to'Spt'lk P I mlstaL.e of talkinJ: about \\hal I~ ute to ur IfllP [h~ phlMOloglnlJ !'ot'<.~'nd ll'lIS'1Il lor cxlstence. Cr,'<IJI d hb" I opt' IJI h 
J)am ... Ihl' n,,:'ult~ of tbe m,aoch (".-!dets Oil tilt- -campus ~ah5t! in nandl ludlt:ncr U mtt'rrstcd In unlrss heiand !>OClal dL'\tlopmt:'nt 01 tIle§(" pea- and \"I(\n~1I phnlOJ:r.lph,' (:OUrsc5 _1,1 m,\; 1~ J't"tJr c on, II tK'tUTrdcl.,ol ~ll':nmt"n" of nml.!i such u 
\,·hich \1115 firc4 Ian. 26 show i\ottc ."AS squadron WI5 musIc or nature k • I bo ht b I I I n I'd h h th J I urn t m Ull" OTl~lnii onto, an S be \ She r k 
. 1 kd Th ' ' he 21 nOW$ I I I ut t su r:t '"Don't pr Ine 0 er t lOUg e )OUTnl Ism srmn !!, prohabh.the !oI.'n'lce "Ill com It recent anen' ",0 ten fa e DanK" o,n the long end (If ,an 1885 ,,/'liT a::o. m: Squadron \\In r\h must. dl'fMnd upon voW' R'f'utluon .. hel dcpanment and 21so the \ ocatlonal Il'tf n~ fm;t rn~ or rnrn1e--.a col,' great deal of JVqliII'Itton Tea 
1794 smri, alter Gen.l~arpt'r. Of O\~ l'lt I nl\mtmum $8\'$ '"it-dOf"Sn't\lorl." BSU Plans Programs lt~hnlc:al Institute IP f the J I d rt shotS to hnd tht best .nlles and 
. So h· f cd he h· 1 I -- In mll~ hPJast camp "The audlenno da«n't O\H VOU!For Chapel Services I h" Photo s;.~nlct' ollll;c I~ local: or If, 01 Ie. 0 IIgncu ruTe ~pa '/hRhung arc tilth ~rhet' In W 
ut eTn s leam If t IT I~ 1- MAIOR Edwin H. IS ~In e fK.lnng." JlI adds 'lbe, hale dont' I cd on the lust nuor 01 tlu. lour \men d.al, SO 11m "ben the actual mo-
("Sl total ~"o1'(' in tour matches which It'SC'ntati\'(: fmm lhe off~d is that of .all thM are suppoSN! to do b\ rom ~ Tht' B9pllSl Student Unum ha~ naJ.sm houSI." It IS a erO'o.,ded, d I Bc~!Je~ t"O lull nmr emrlO\ees. lIIent for Ilkmg I,certaln pn:hm:.lr. 
!:.t $::~~ ~i,: j~t:'nrh~:~ :~ i ~~~;n:~.!t~~la~ir thath! :c;] d:; !h:~a:a:.m; ()~~~ l~:~l it nand ~I;~:r :~:s ~~~'k'mg chapel sche-! f lell~:~!i7~~n~u~;:~~sl~ of the \II 1 ~~Tlp~:;: ;~~ ::~: ~~!;;Ol.~t:~~~ I i~~ :tt,~h:'~7";:~~I~ ~ 
sults not posted. , • i ROTC unit F('brualT ablhtw 1R \"OU ,,'tInJC bore thtm to deuli '! 1 u("~. I eb I{) _ J~n('.Baml."tt'l mi\ of .... or). done~ the senU:Clsrudents pin tunc Caml\ll Bern· pll"lUTes mil hau Co be deVelaped, ~a:!:~\ :ig~.;;n B~~: ~:~:m B~i i \ I~;::S T~It?I; :,~,:f:~~r of mrcha:~:;' t Chrr \ert1l2110n hl~ ruined mam ~,eud~ F;:b ~ ~ = ~::I~u:U' j~~! a,l~ o~Jt;;'; =~~ :;;;::;:: I~:: ~ ;,~l.ll1~f:7h~,n~\ p:~ S~;~. ;~~~n:v~~~~I~ ~ :: 
fnd I tOlal soore of 372 HIS ~I\\hl\'h h:he ht-m ,uter heaters 2nd au I ~ 5tIn'. , Fn Feb 13 _ MUSIC 01,· II Ie bt-bt'l('5 that S 1'-'TJl'S photo d~nt phl'lt~rarhl"rs art \\'t1Jrv 1\" "t:3In a ,~ar from noll', 
from "hldl he fired I 99 score here durmg the \"Car lnob and male mimfr " 
J'0lt1on "as the prone posLllon <"Irnln,£. out the I and hn-. the .hllltv . , ' 
tine-shoTt 01 a Jlt'rfCCT~re l!t~hl -- abo know the '1 
man for the losh from South Iknd SOUTHERN IS one of the 188 of elt'l'frical and ~ I '~'as H, Cruger "ho fired 382.I('dllcation~~ahli~hmenl~ in 1'1 plumhin{! ~'aem~, lit mUq ha.,(' II 
GruJ;ff fi~rd peifea 100 scores1at \lhich the Chicago Trihune will dTh'l'r's liCt'n~ and Jw. able to pa~~ 
from bot~ the prone and sitting po-I lllaro-J,loid Ind sil\'C'J' medal~ to 5f'- the test: for a ~lichi2an ('haul· 
sitions. 1wo of hi~ tl"Mlmates al~ It'deel cadcl~ in arm,". nnT. and!fer'~ licen5f", The \'f·hicle hr'Jl pilot 
reeordoo pt'1'fl.'Ct !\COres. 1 air. forc-., rcSf'~'~ olliCl'.' t",in,ng'l is I one·hal£ Ion ltal~ trod.,. 
"·('qern 1\:el\[u(1.1· State COll('l,'!'lulllts dunnc: thts academIC war. A WATER front dill'Ctor j~, 
will he the nt'Xt opponent ~or 'iomh- The mt'd91s \\'ill be IW3fdrd ,,·anted who is 21 WIn; old or m'er' 
ttn. That mal!;h will be fu-cd somt'- ~dm wlf'Ctrd, Ill' I'l'gular and ",ht) has two \"('IIn; nf c(\ll~e time thi~ week. on ifCt:r~ of thrir ".rious uoit~ on Ht' must be a qualifi"d R t' d Cross 
&:-.: Scort! the ba..~i5 of milila~' adJin'emrnt5, or Y~1Ci\ aquatics and ,,'at('J' safm' 
SOUTHERX' AF ROTC oharncter, ~nd, scholusnip. Ind pO~o;es5 ~ific skills 
'\'. J;:l'Imm ;1';2 A total or 65 996 cadt'ts i n I teaching of U' immine:, lif" 
It Cill 363 schools of Arlan~~. '. boating, canoeing, -~nd sail· 
e. Han}"I' 35B noi~, Indiana, loil'a. ": 
'D._Culeman 346 \linpcsola, ~lts>;ouri. I - I ~'kh .. two house 
C. Sanner 355 ruck\", l\.la~S3chust'lIS, I I To\\er Hill C ... mr A~r.ocia I' 
iotal!; 1794 :\onh Cilrnhna, Tf."hlI'<' and \\'J~·lket"JX"rs Men nt'l'd not f 
r\~,~Rg!~~lE AF nOTC 362 ~I:~:n rn:~~II~ e~~~e af~r ~~nRT I~~ I ap~I~. Rt'ClOl uid Ihal al thr pre;- \ 
}. Emler 3B2 warded for the 18th con<;t'CUti"e a~ I rnt time thert i$ a shnrtaRe of firlS/ 
M.l\fa''Jlaro 381 d<'mic I'ear ... TIle HI8 schools In .. ';I\\'ithB\\'orLin~ln.I)1\"led~eOff,bOrl. 
~: ~=ys ~~! :;I~~2d1 i:~~,~ r~o~:~" b;~d ;9to~:!J:~ I!orh;~~o °f~JI ~l~~ :ll~= 
To[als 1885 fnTt't' tl'linm2, dl'lachmrou" ~-"" lu,~L\\"anl hOUri;', 
Mott Polls T eaclleis' Duties 
'NOW •.• 10 Months . Scientific Evidence 
" . , ./' . , ; 
F 'Ch . t· rf' • Id AMEDICAL SPECIALIST is makinr regular bi· or es e Ie ' mon,thly E!xaminatio~s of a group of peoJI:' from vanous walks of life. 4Spercent of thiI 
group have smoked Chesterfield for an average 
of over ten years. ' 
After ten months', the medical specialiae'reporta 
that heoos~rved.. • . 
no aclv.r~H.ds on th. nOI., throat flntl 
sinus.s of ,h. group' from Imo/cing Ch~.t.rIi"tI. 
MUCH MilDER 
'CHESTERFIELD 
f IS BEST FOllmJ1_~ 
, ... ,.., o"H~ EGYPTIAN, TUESDAY, £EBRUIIRY 11, 1151 
"Cagers' FaceW~shiiigtoilU. Here~Tolriorrow> 




,'Win «.the ,at over thE-
.... \Jnioemty a.-
: Loot Jon. 13. tho SoIwd. 
........ St..Low. .... 
. with .. -62-57 1'ictoty O¥et 
.JoImPokLdP.a.-
: RiVALRy ......... · oJ., 
:.:hools dMes bKi.: to 1914 
. whtnt:be· 
;Cagers Lose Two ·_u ......... ,. 
;On :Michigan Ventu~! _ 
:Hurons Win 13·70, fouIs.".,. ~'IwI_ ad.. 
:'Ch"lps' 65.63 Gil tU~RTZ, J.L. Cbmy and 
: . ... Jack Theriot all fouled out. The 
BiD •• Dolly !MuIm IwI 29 loeb all ... 
tlzm. in all. • 
M~~o!:i~:r:~ C::i 'lh~tookan 
; Michigan. ganged up on the Saluki managed CD be out in 
';~~=;~N~H= ~datoftbe~~odthe ~ 
Tie ;NOrther:n\12_12,gmn.M:n.h 
. to' Navy" 31-3, Sto~dt.Hurt 
"ovcn:sme. Saluki lad with .. 2S 28-27 at: halftime, 45-41 
-point J:hini oquanet to trim the ~ period. andscomJ 20 r;'~:;:III..---~---~~---';"'----:--_______ ~_':;';;' __ ';: ______ ";::::;' __ ..J 
:Southemm 73-70 Frlcb:y nigh!:. In the find roun....A-to '\'in, (I: 
:Centnl Michigan's last plaer Chip" . Bob Nkl:o~ w~ 
':i'e'vas ad.Ied the seamd defeat. • ~4 points Friday night 65-6~ a£&ir Saturday night. up .enough in the H~ 
IN 811U1 GAMES, tho S~uli I"",p.d';' ofI.m ....... H. 
:~~ their opponents field ~ for two points. 
:hom the floor) on1y to Josc at the Welch cut loose for 
free throw line. The Hurom made in a long, long =" .... ·~."·I_._. 
15 points on 25 Saluld fouls, field ~s and fh'e. 
.-bilt: Coach bna Holdet's South- 21 points. 
~ dropped" in 12 points. on·a RAY RIPPElMEYER 
;: 1~5'!:ron ~. ~\uVl~7' scorer who has cooled off in ~.~=~rda/nig' !:=~~:3~ls 
_~ the H .. wns .lnto, ~ Fonvard Jim. Decker paced 
placzo • Clips wi~ 21. Jack Parfitt 
: Souilaem dropped in 25 field five field ~ goals an~ 9 &ce 
,oals Sifurd~' niRht to the Chips~ for 19 Ollppewa potnts. 
17.' But again, the "hOsts got the BOX SOORE 
~T~!~Dkfo~~w!: :n.ISOUTHER~ 
ed againif'" t~ Salukis. and the I R' pelm 
Chippewas apit1l1iud OJ)- them for I N'~ 10 I eyer 
31 points. Southern got 13 points K 1C 0 IUS 
on just: nine Cenml fows. In:: 
: The: salu'kis set the netS on fin:!~ 
• friday night, 'bitting 29 times in I Welch 









.me throws told the: final ston·. ! ,ncH. r'\OR\I .. \L 
i BOB NICKOLAUS, jump'in~ .; r .k 
.~ ~~ f17';;:d :t a::: t\~:lr:;~;~~ 
lib6ts for a 24 point total. Ray: KI.r~ d ~~'U and Onll:1o Thate ucb: ~~~;~n 
~ Bob "Kirksty of the Hurons paced ,GinillJll 
the ",mnen wid! 19 points, aided: Tauls • 
~rJ\,I::~.effon b~' tntn-mate! SOX SCORl~ 
• Central ~Mich~'s <?hippe'-\~iSOUTHER~ 
1l\-enged 1 13·59 Friday nl.~ht drub- i 
.bing ~. £astern Illinois with .1 65.' rRiPpelmeYeT 
63 squeeu on the Salukis. Smith 
T1!e last: place Oaips.. unham~. Nittolaus 
ea ..bJ.. foul troubl~. used just fh:e Kurtz 
men to dawn the Southerners. One, Thate 
sraner finished the game "ith th~j1o.torgan 
ZEIGLER SKATING: I!E: 
RINK·o Rmlro 
~OI1' Operated By' 
THERON l WALT DENTON 
Of West &anUm 
Open MDnd., TIlr.Urti SlturdlJ. 
7·10 , .... ~ . 
SlI.ar1l., Inll Sand.,. 2.". 11. 

























• R.EfA lR S 
R. 1 Brunner" Co. 
483 I. IIl1n.1I 
. 'Un! 1111 
WILLIAMS STORE 
212 s. minDls 
'lI.n,15D 
YOUR CH6'TIN' HEART • • • • • It,I I.~" 
SINCE ro~' WENT AWAY FROM ME • S.oi, Sbw.rt 
HELLO, SUNSHINE ! , . . . . 
18ELlEV£ . 
CARAVAN ..... ~, . 
.. • Es~uire 
IBclsklett~a" Rises from 
Cussing and Cold Wind .hm",on. 
,,,.~~~.~~'lIingi·~ ~;::;;;:;:;::;';;;bk I . ! . . . I Bob Whillen. l:!~ pound ~p-
. plenty were aV31Iable'jpct, ~.in:tlnt.d undef~attd th"'u~h 
tlme later. 18 mm. trotted J'!ighV matches ,,'hen he outpointed-
floor, dad m full- NIl~ J)oQ. Duchene in tbe open-
. pants ~d {(mg slee\'cs ing malch. 1-0. Whaltn's wi!) \ru 
to ~~\.~~~:ithc o~ly .at for the Southerners. 
gamegOlundcr,~".1 'Cralg \\uddl'n li~ the tum 
tlK- gatnro bas ~: $I..""Or; \dth I 3-:! '.·ia~ .ol'('r Sooth· 
wfth but f~' mod-'em s Marshal Riggan In the 130 
first change ieduc:ed pound march. 
of, players from nine HAROLD PARTELL of Gmt' 
per tnm. . Lakes m&l·ed· the hom" telm out in 
, A1though the game has beeomc front (o-:SUI~ when ho., pinned Bill 
more and mo~ stmmlintn. with MI~"t fa ~:46' Q( 'the 137 pound 
the Iccent plaeN more on scoring I'Dlatch. !\l~'l, who look ~'er in 
:: ~e='d~='=~!~u~~ b~~r~,ol~~ ,i;:i JFri~a;t:~~ 
changed. And America has • worl~ ~ lIU'Ct the weight limil. l\IS"T .nor-
renow1\. game all its own, in?pired mallv wrestles at 147. . • 
by the colDrfuJ. vocahuhl)' of • dis· -
gruntltd footba11 player. 
SpDnsors eoIC\U' 
_""';!~!:IClimllc Here March 7 
Whin lI'i Flowtrs-
You Want 
Irene ~ Florist 
101 W. Wlln'" Pkan; 'SII 
Campus tapers 
call for Coke ~. 
. ~. 
No lIlatter it the bi,.ct 
80a Wmq. you cu't beat 
.• akatiq party aD.. winter 
.u,ht.·Be sure.there'. CoL. • 
• IDnl ••• ~or "4rulam~nL 
CARBONDALE CDCA-COLA IOTTUNICo., INC. 
